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THE MOUNTAIN SCOUT. Typhoid Vaccination
As An Excuse.

Raising an aeroplane is no
trick to the man who has suc-
cessfully raised a family of boys

Published every Wednesday, at Taylorsville, North Carolina.
A disposition to make the

Some people are made unhap-
py by learning that there are
others just as happy as they
are.

A student of human nature
never reaches the post graduate
course.

When you want honest adyice
do not go to a partisan.

method of vaccination against
j. P. BABINGTON, Editorjand Publisher.'

Music hath charms to soothe
the savage breast but some of
it makes wild men.

A genius is a man who sup-
ports a family on $50 a month
and bas a bank acc6unt.

Entered at the Post Office, in Taylorsville, N. C, olasia

February 6th, 1902, under Act, of Congress of March 3, 1879. ; r -

HUE ONLY WOMAN MASON

Country
BIOGRAPHY OF MRS. CATHERINE BABINGTON.

Written by, her youngest sou, a Master Mason and
member of Lee Lodge, No. 253, A, F. & A. M., Tay-

lorsville, N,.C. She was the only woman in the world
that ever received all the secrets of Blue Lodge masonry.
This book tells how she came into possession of the sec-- .

rets and was obligated. Price,' by mail, 25 cents. Ad-

dress
'

J. P. BABINGTON, Taylorsville, N. C. ,

tvphoid an excuse for mantain-in- g

insanitary conditions is not
one that should be encouraged.
This seems, however, to be the
tendency of a recent newspaper
editorial on typhoid immun-
ization, in which it is declared
that the method will "be a boon
in towns where water-purificatio-

plants cannot be built be
cause ot the expense." Ic can
hardly be believed that this
point of view will find many
supporters. It is too much like
blowing out the gas because
there is a good chance of recov
ery if the pulmotor is brought
in time. Taking trouble and es-

pecially spending money for a
good water-supp- ly may seem to
some minds more difficult than
having some one injoct a dose of
dead bacilli, thus permitting the
intelligent but impecunious cit-

izen to drink sewage-lade- n water
with impunity. We can hardly
believe, however, says The
Journal of the American Med-

ical Association, that this meth-

od of .Reasoning will become
general. '

It is so often said that we ap-

preciate most the things we
work the hardest for. The ap-

preciation of their husbands by
by some wives must be some-
thing beautiful to behold
measured by this standard.

Man never escapes punish-
ment for disobeying the laws of
nature.

The man who makes , money
betting against his own success r

es certainly doesn't earn it.

The increased cost of living
doesn't seem to make any dif-

ference with the bed bug.

If overeating dulls the brain,
the cost of living" is conducive to
overdevelopment of the brain.

A pessimist is a person who
believes divorce to be the hap-

piest part of married lite.
The foot that rocks the cradle

isn't the same one that is kick-
ing for woman's rights.

EXTREMELY LOW Round
Trip Rates To Washing-
ton, D. C, Account' Of In-

auguration, March 4th, 19-1-3,

Via Southern Railway.
On account of the above oc-

casion, Southern Railway will
sell round trip tickets to Wash-

ington, D. C, at greatly reduced
fares. Dates of sale, February
28th, March 1st, 2nd and 3rd,
with final return limit March
10th, with privilege of an ex-

tension of limit until April 10th,
by depositing ticket with
Special Agent and payment of

one dollar. Following rates will
apply from stations named. Re

Produce,
A Warning.

Cash or Trade,

J. K. Morrison Grocery & Prod. Co;

7

7

Two Papers for $1

We have arranged for 100

Subscriptions to the Home
and Farm, that old and reli-

able Home and Farm Paper.
We will give these Sub-

scriptions to - the first 100

persons who pay us One

Dollar for a year's subscrip-

tion to the Scout.

Come. quick if you want to
be one of the number.
J. P. BABINGTON, Editor

MountainJScout
Taylorsville, N. C.

B. L.Death of Rev.
Beall.

Rev. Benjamin L. Beall died
last Friday morning at his home
in Greensboro, having reached
the age of 86 years. Mr. Beall

MS.1 BARGAwas ordained a minister in the
Presbyterian church at the age

duced fares from other points onof 20, and had therefore been in

the ministry for 66 years. He If it is bargains you are looking
was born in Georgia and was a

tor go toConference Great
Success.

graduate of the University at
Oglethorpe, and later from

The three extracts given be-

low were all taken from an issue
of a North Carolina newspaper
about fires in the State. They
tell their ovn story, . and no
comment should be necessary :

(1) "With the barn, fine
driving horse, three buggies and
a lot of feed was burned (loss
$1,500.00). The fire is said to
haye been started by children
playing with matches in the
barn."

(2) "This was the second fire
in the downtown district in the
last three days, and the blaze
had taken on a spectacular as-

pect when the firemen arrived.
It is thought that the fire start-
ed from a cigar or cigarette stub
or match carelessly thrown
through the ventilator opening
on the sidewalk. A number of
packing boxes, and a quantity
of excelsior andLother materials
were just under the opening." ,

(3) "Died early this morning
as a result of burns received
Wednesday when bis clothes ig-

nited from a match with which
he and another child were play-- "

ing on the street in front of the
lad's borne. The child was
thouught to be not seriously
burned, but - he grew - 'worse
Thursday. The funeral was held
this afternoon."' . .

Why will our peopfe , longer
tolerate the ''criminal" match
and unclean premises? They
mean not only a destruction of
property, but also a loss ot life.
We are up against a condition,
not a theory. Call upon ' your
city authorities to act, and at
once.

JAMES R. -- YOUNG.
Insurance Commissioner.

Princeton University.
. He was well known in Lenoir

THE WATTS CO

PANTS.

same basis.
Statesville, N. C. $11.65
Davidson, N. C. $11.85
Taylorsville, N. C $12125
Mooresville, N. C. $11,65
For parties ot twenty five or

more people traveling together
on one ticket in both directions
still greater reductions will be
made.-

Special trains -- will leave
Charlotte and Salisbury, J3un

and Caldwell county, having as-

sisted in the organization of
Lenoir Presbyterian church in
1852 and served as pastor of the One lot of mens pants to close out!
church from 1880 to 1883. He at cost
was a cousin ol Mr. J. H. Beall,

SHIRTS.of Lenoir. Lenoir Topic. play uight, March 2nd,:and from

The first Conference for Social
Service ha9 just closed. It .was
voted by all present a grand
success. It brought together
leading social workers in health
work, illiteracy, liquor problem,
race problem, child labor, - tax
ation, orphanages, improve-
ment in country life, etc. Sen
ator Owen gave it ao impetus at
the first' meeting, after which
interest grew rapidly, and the
organization was placed on a
permanent basis. It is. expected
to hold annual meetings for the
study, investigation and allevia-
tion of the social problems in

Rev. Mr. Beall is remembered
One lot of mens 50cent nedio:e(

shirts to close out at 40cents each
by many of the older citizens of

this section, he having sgrved
the Presbyterian church, as

pastor, some thirty or more

Charlotte, Winston-Sale- and
Salisbury Monday morning,

March 3rd. These special trains
will consist of first class day
coaches and Pullman sleeping

'cars. ;

Fordetailed information.', re-

servations, etc., see any Ageut,
Southern Railway or write- - v

MENS & LADIES.

Underwear to close out at cost

One lot of mens hats to close outr
R. H. DeBUTTS,

Division Passeneer Agent,
Charlotte, N. C,

our Stafe. The organization al-

ready has a membership of be-

tween four and five hundred of
the best citizens of the State.
Anvrtnft interested in anv kind

Jcheap
CLOTHING;

, rf

of social work should write Mr.
Clarence Poe,' President, Ral-
eigh, N. C.fcrDr. W. S. Rankin, We have 50 mens and boys suit

to close out at absolutely wholesale
cost

full information regarding the
Conference. ' f

COUGHS, COLDS, WATERY
EYES CURED IN A DAY.

by taking Cbeenys Expectoro-ra- nt

also cures ooqsunption,
whooping ' cough, droppiugs
from the nose, and throat,
Broncbits, and all' throat, and
lung troubles. Expectorant a
liquid preparation' tested for 50
years, Thousands cures made
where all else failed. Try it
Safe, sure and satisfactory,
Druggists 25c and 50c.

NEW GOODS.
:

We have iust recieved our sprir

years ago.

It has long been the impres-
sion that our rural districts are
healthful, and that our people
in the county live longer than
the people, in our cities. Many
other people, familiar with both"
country and city life claim that
the number of deaths from such
preventable diseases as typhoid
fever and consumption is far
higher in the country than in
the city. The truth is that no
one really knows the health con-

ditions of any county, section or
part of onr State. Why? simply
because we have no adequate
vital statistics law in this State,
and therefore no one has any
real basis for an opinion, it the
present Legislature passes the
Vital Statistics Bill now before
it, we willoon linow our health
conditions, and when a commun-

ity k mows that it is more v
un-

healthy than a neighboring
community it will set about to
reduce its death rate in earnest.
This bas been the experience
elsewhere, and itwill be the ex-

perience here. : ' ; -

The bluest fool is the one

liuwr to Bankrupt , e Doctor.
A prominent New York physician rays :

'If it were not for the thin stockings acd
thin soled shoe worn bywomen the doctors
would probably be bankrupt." When you
contract a cold do not wait for it to develop
into pneumonia but treat it at 6nce. Cham-
berlain's Conch Remedy is intended especi-
ally for coughs and colds, and has won a
wide reputation by its cures of these disease.
It is most efiectual and is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by all dealers, Adver-
tisement. ". j .

A man who enjoys having t he
women flirt with him' does not

;line of dry-ood- s, notions, etc, r1
our spring line of shoes and oxfo:.
iCome and let us show ours. T.

--i3ApY tiareap rw joj TO rjl
, jo ssanaios pnW pgos eq jo put sua J

a pa 'jqSta j&i omj qSnoo ra paA3i
--ai pal m'oq tqSnoq ami joj j;
pain piq eqs SuiXn 'psmsg qitaoQ lnrT
--laqnnqQ papoammoasj puauj y 'pami
yfpmopss q 0 tnfoq J pmno( pus Bios
ob msa tSanj m pn i3ds HaiqHooo psq

' Aq ppiojt j axnionus ;o mp'tvaiS am
peenw) pn iSrn ioi uo paV)3s qaiq Pl
aiSAM pajasjjuoo j o8 son VH9 Y '

paausrv Xiraouss mraio.M. vpuqnroO

Sick people are an expense to
the State, whether he; burden
be borne by the Stale or by in-

dividuals, for the wealth of a
State - is but the aggregate
wealth' of its people, ; and anv

Relieve we can please you.
care to have his wife give other We pay cash for all kinds otmen the same, kind of enjoyment

It is better to grumble about duce. -

, Beware of Ointments for :

Catarrh That Contnia Elercnry
as mercury will surely destroy the- sense
of smell and completely deransra the
whole system when entering It tnrouKti
the mucous surfaces, fetich articles should
never be used excert on pre.scrmiona
from reputable physk mns, as the ditnare
they will do Is ten. foi i to the sood yoo,
can possibly derive f nrn them. Fail's
Catarrh Cure, mannf ..uuired by : P. J.

your wife than at her, although - nTEie Wboto are utterly useless.

A woman thinks a man will Cheney as Co., Toi- - i., O., contains no

change after she gets him and
TjKiiy, acting
i Tn'M'OUfl pnf--
i ' i i'9
, (Hl-

! 'i In
.'y m, Cj. i s-

' - r 1

Triorovil1
State that will not assume the
c itf of caring for the public
I Itli vHlf ilia 13 competition

mercury, and Is tfkt-- a in
directly upon the bmutl f
faces of the svstem. I i

Catarrh Cure bo an -
ine. It Is taken Int
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. v

timonials free.
Sold by Drur::' '

. liist.-U'e- J u

most of them are different,.."..
Rockefeller doc 3 rot reply to

bis critic! -- 3.Y. ' ' m;- - :. it all.v .'; c:' "r "" i.


